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Murphy Out
Misfortune began to take Its toll

of the 19SS grid season at the
Husker camp Tuesday afternoon
as veteran guard Jim Murphy
suffered a broken leg. Murphy,
number one guard or the Cora
husker squad, was injured in ft
pregame scrimmage. It was later
announced that Murphy would def-

initely be out for the season.
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Here are two sure remedies for
Coach Bill Glassford's gridiron
ulcers. End JON McWILLIAMS

above, seventh leading pass re--
elver in the nation and game

3yskr
By BOB WIRZ

Staff Sports Writer
When the Nebraska and the Kan-

sas State Wildcats meet on the
gridiron Saturday afternoon at
Manhattan it will be a battle be-

tween two Big Seven teams look-

ing for victory number one in the
1955 campaign.

The Wildcats lost their first two
outings to the University of Wyom-

ing and the University of Iowa on
successive weeks, while the Husk-er- s

were dumped by Hawaii and
Woody Hayes's powerful Ohio State
Buckeyes, ranked in the top ten
nationally.

Coach Bus Mertes of Kansas
State in his first year at the school
is having the same trouble Bill

O bob cook

sports editor

very short period. Quarterback
Don Erway played the full 60 min
utes doing an excellent job and
ends Le Roy Butherus and Jon
Mc Williams were out lor only a
few plays. Glassford tabbed Mc- -

Williams. the best end on the field
in Saturday's skirmish.

te Figured Rough
Glassford stated early this week

that the Huskers must improve
before Saturday if they are to de
feat the Wildcats.

Ag NE Delta Tau Delta vs. Sig-

ma Chi

NW- ---Beta Theta Pi vs Phi
Gamma Delta ,

SE Phi Delta Theta vs. Sig-

ma Alpha Epsilon

SW Phi Kappa vs. Sigma
Phi EpsUon

City NE Andrews vs. Bessey
NW Canfield vs. Gustav-

son n
SE Avery vs. Boucher
SW Seaton vs. Selleck

Physicals
Physicals will be given for all

those who wish to participate in
either varsity or freshman swim-

ming, wrestling, gymnastics, track,
or basketball. They will be con-

ducted Thursday at 7 p.m. at the
Student Health Center.
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For Husker grid mentor Bill Glassford this year's schedule seems
to me the roughest of them all.

Not only must he Drenare hLs Cornhuskers for ten of the roughest

Want Ads

For Lincoln'! mont complete lighter line,
cigars for plnnlngs and your lighter re-
pairs It's Cliff's Smoke Shop, 121 No.
12th.

Do you want Rood food at cheap price?
Bonrrt J9 pr wek. Inquire Norria
House. 17Z5 O.

FRANK KUCERA

BARBER SHOP
Haircuts Flattop Regular
Located in Hotel Lincoln

145 North 9th Street
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YOUR SUCCESS IS

GUARANTEED WHEN

YOU'RE AN ARTHUR

MURRAY GRADUATE

Everyone can enjoy this kind of
fun and popularity if they put
themselves in the hands of an
Arthur Murray expert These tal-

ented teachers will show yon th
quickest and easiest way to be-

come a good dancer. The whole
secret is in Arthur Murray's fa--
mous "Magic Step" the key step
to all dances. Even a beginner

' can master this step in one les--
son and with just a little prac--
tice popularity is yours.

For You Free Trie! Lesson

Come in now for a
halt-ho- ur trial lesson.
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by many "loyal" Nebraskans, sports scribes included.

But for Glassford, who has found the perfect role of taking most
everything with a grain of salt, Saturdays continue to roll around once
a week, no matter how hard the writers may protest. And it can be
easily noted that as the Huskers improve, outstate dissension tapers
off and surely enough the thousands of fans who renounced the Huskers
after their upsetting opener will once again say "That's OUR team"
after a creditable performance such as last Saturday. As a matter of
fact it seems to be a policy with most journalists to voice one opinion
before the tilt and afterwards reverse it in order to retain neutrality.

But to Bill Glassford Saturdays still are here to stay.
Iron Men Can't Hold Up

The Huskers have been working mostly on their depth this week
in preparation for their first loop competition at K. State. Last Satur-
day 24 men shared the brunt of the Buckeye attack and held up quite
creditably. But with eight games to go depth is a must.

Those first 24 Huskers look pretty sound but from there on the
weakness begins to show. This was the outlook taken at the Husker
camp as the first two elevens took it easy Monday and let the bench
strength improve as they scrimmaged. What the subs lack in experi-
ence they can make up in spirit and a combined effort is going to be
needed for a successful season.

Injury May Hamper
The Huskers were dealt a reeling blow Tuesday as first string

guard and key to the Husker forward wall Jim Murphy broke his leg
during a scrimmage. After the announcement that Murphy was out for
the season it was also announced that letterman end George Mink, just
out of the service, will miss the Kansas State game but will enter the
Husker workouts next week.

One way the Nebraskans are solving their depth problem and the
problem of spirit is the fierce competition that is going on for positions
on the squad. The biggest contest is between Bog Berguin and Doran

Courtesy Lincoln Star

captain against the Kansas Stat--

era will attempt to be on the
other end of many aerials from
senior halfback REX FISCHER,
right.

Polls
or Wi

Glassford is having at Nebraska-la-ck
of depth.

20 Numeral Winners
Mertes has 20 lettermen left

over from the team which won
seven and lost only three last year.
This included a victory over the
Huskers at Lincoln. Some posi-
tions though, are exceptionally
thin such as the halfback posts
where only two lettermen reported
in the original squad of 60 candi-
dates. Only the tackle and guard
positions seem set in depth.

Glassford also is having his
troubles. He is trying desperately
this week to get a little more
depth on the Cornhusker squad,
which used only 22 men last Satur-
day and some of these for only a

Mike Lee of Lincoln and Grand
Island have been showing potential
and desire, Nyden said.

Dick King of Baden, Pa., Jack
Round, Omaha, tackle; and Dick
Klingaman of Mitchell, S. D., a
tackle, also have been standing
out in the early workouts.

Larry Naviaux, Lexington,
halfback, has also been

showing ability.

Leo Nabs Sports
Job At NBC Radio

Leo Durocher, after 30 years of
baseball, has taken an executive
job with NBC radio. He will not
be a regular broadcaster, but will
arrange for sports talent on other
programs.

Durocher resigned Saturday
from his manager's post for the
New York Giants. His salary in

that slot was reported in the $60,-00- 0

range.
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Sixteen teams are due to swing
into action tonight as the intra-

mural touch football season begins.
All eight fields on Ag and city
campuses have games starting at
5 p.m.

Delta Tau Delta, defending
champs, and Gustavson

II, last year's Selleck Quad title-holder- s,

both have games the first
day,' meeting Sigma Chi and Can-fiel- d

House respectively. The 1954
Fraternity B League winners, Del-
ta Tau Delta, open this year's B
League play Friday, and Dental
College, Independent League kings,
start play in that league Monday,
Oct. 3.

The schedule:
Wednesday 5 p.m.
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the right attitude and are really
eager," Ed N y d e n, freshman
coach at the University of Ne-

braska, said Tuesday. He has had
just about a week to view his
yearling squad.

Two quarterbacks have been
standing out in the early drills.
They are Roy Stinnett of Ripley,
Tenn., and Eddie Corazzi, n,

Pa. Stinnett will not be
eligible to play In the two games
which the yearlings will play
against Iowa State and Kansas
State. He Is a transfer from a Jun-

ior college.
Claire Boroff of Grand Island,

Guard Loses Buffs
Colorado University's football

team was missing a guard for
three days.

Joe Connor disappeared during
the half of the Buffalo-Arizon- a

game Saturday; he showed up for
practice Tuesday with the com-

ment, "I made a mistake."

Post for the center slot. Each have

vaded Manhattan's Memorial Stad-

ium, in 1953, they were soundly
beaten 27 to 0. Then as is now the
case they had just returned from
a terrific battle with another Big
Ten team; the University of Illi-

nois. Just what will happen this
week end is p toss-u- p and spirit
may spell the difference who will
win.

Barring practice injuries the
University of Nebraska should
have their full squad ready for
the Saturday contest which is the
initial conference test for each
team.

Willie Greenlaw, halfback, from
Portland, Me., is currently leading
the Husker backs with a 5.3 aver-
age on 12 carries. He also has com-

pleted five out of six passes, in-

cluding four for four against Ohio

State. Rex Fischer and Harry
Johnson are both averaging 5.1
yards.

Fischer, Butherus, and McWil-liam- s

are the leading pass receiv-
ers after two contests.

Managers Needed
Managers are urgently needed

by both the basketball and the foot-

ball teams. All boys Including
freshmen are eligible and should
report either to Jerry Bush at the
Coliseum or at the field house to
the football staff.
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the nod last week.
So, ell in all, Saturday's fray can either make or break the Ne-

braskans. If they fall back into their opening showing they may never
again catch their stride. But with hopes for a winning year they must
keep their standard of play up to the caliber of last week.

YOU'LL DOTH GO FOR THIS CIGARETTE !
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WINSTON
j TASTES GOOD!
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Cigarette
SHOULD!
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"4k U ?
Yardley brings you

good grooming in a bottle-Lon- don

style

College smokers know Winston's the filter cigarette that really

tastes like a cigarette! Winston's real tobacco flavor really comes through to

you smoothly and easily because Winston's exclusive filter works so

From London, the world's renter of fashions for men, comet
Yardley After Shaving Lotion. It softens and braces tha
skin in wondrous style. It helps to heal inadvertent nicks.

It counteracts kin dryness caused by hard water shaving.
It was created for those who value good grooming. At your
campus store, $1.10 and 11.50 plus tax. Makers and dis-- li

ibulors for U. S. A., 'Vardlcy of London, Inc., Jicw Yoik.

effectively. Try a pack! See for yourself: WinBton tastes good - like a cigarette X7ft, j. prNotns toaccoco( wihton.al, n. m.


